AT1 and AT2 receptors in human glomerular endothelial cells at different passages.
In human adult kidney angiotensin II (AngII) effects are mediated by the AT1 receptor, while the functions of AT2 receptors are mostly unknown. Since AngII regulates endothelial cell growth by AT1 and AT2 receptors, we analysed their functional aspects at different passages in human glomerular endothelial cells (GENC). Semiquantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction revealed the presence of AT1 and AT2 receptors between 2p and 15p cell passages with different levels of expression. In fact, binding studies of different families of displacement curves using AngII, DUP753 (AT1 antagonist), and PD123177 (AT2 antagonist) showed the presence of AT1a and AT2 receptors at 4p-9p while in GENC 2p only the presence of AT2. In terms of mitogenic activity, AngII was unable to stimulate GENC 2p growth. On the contrary, in GENC 4p-9p and 15p a significant thymidine incorporation was observed. This stimulatory effect seemed to be induced also by the concomitant release of PDGF-BB AT1a mediated. In conclusion, AT1a and AT2 receptors are represented in GENC with a different ratio depending upon the cell passage. AngII regulates the mitogenic effect through AT1a receptors (in later cell passages 4p-15p) involving the release of PDGF-BB, while AT2 (in early cell passage 2p) showed a predominant negative growth control.